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GitBAT DatDs. Tho spoken word, tltu

written poem, Is a!J lo U an cpitonio of

the mnn J liow nuicli more lite lno work.

Whatsoever of morality anJ lntclli(f?nc ;

hnt of pntirtnce, pcrr.evcrancc, faithful-iiosa- ,

of inutlioil, insight, injjcnuily, oner-p- y

; In a word, whatsoever of strength dm

man had in him will lie written in the work

ho does. Great lienor to him whoso epic

is a meloJious hcxamotor lliud. But Hill

greater honor, if his epic lo a migiity em.
jiiro slowly built lowlier, miyliiy scries

cf heroic deeds ft mighty conquest over

chaos. There is no tuislnkin litis lutmr

epic. Deeds are greater than word.

Jlucils have such a life, nmto but undeni-

able, and grow as living trres and fruit

irees do; they peoplo the vaouiiy, of

tiino.ntvl makes it grscu anJ worthy- -

Carlgle,

A I'OBTIC LoCAUTY fSWKPT AWAV.

Ji Cambridge, sajs the Boston Gunner,

Under a spreading chestnut tree,

The villa;; tmilliy stands"

no more; fur on 'riduy niht, a shop on

t!ie corner of Untile and Story strep's,

Old Cambridge, occupied by L. P. flint,

was destroyed by fire. The shop was for.

merly used asa blacksmith's....shop, and was
All t

iho village smithy to which Lonidlow .
poem Ims given a world wide fume.

A Yut-N- IIascal. The MisiHsip,i

Clarion Rives an account of a young man

in that diggins who has been making a

haul of dry goods. As the young chap

Lad sustained a good reputation prior to

his " misfortune," wo think it likely that ho

will repent the act, and advise that no pro-

ceedings bo taken agair.st him. The Clnr-io-

says :

"A young man who has heretofore

lorno a good character fur honesty, and

whose name wo shall not mention, was,

several weeks ago, to our c.riiiin knowl-

edge, guilty of most flagrant act of down-righ- t

Mealing, which, singularly enough,

has escaped the attention of our vigilant

ofliours. lie went to a house in a retired

plaeo in thn country some miles below

this, and stolon parcel of clothes, chiefly

petlicouts, belonging lo a young lady.

One circmu-tanc- e, however, ciiiiectr'il
with the transaction miht possibly shield

him from criminal prosecution and that
is, the young lady herself happened to be

in the petticoats! Tho young scampi
If ho does the lik again while slm is liv.

in" he'll ".el himself into trouble, certain."

Atrociuim. A Madrid journal states

thut an old man of Poiitc'veilm having fur

some lime pat been in a state of iJiotcy,

wasa heavy burden '.o his son, and tlie

latter gravely proposed to a neighbor lo

sell the old man, who was very fat, to be

multud down into groae I The neighbor

hating consented, a bargain was struck
for 800 reals, and the purchaser procured

a large cauldron in which to boil tho old

man; butlho authorities having heard of

tha atrocious afl'air had the buyer and sell-

er arrested, and ihcy now remain in custo- -

' -- J.

Okte.ni'AL. Tho new treaty between

tho United S'atea and Persia opens in the

follow iiiL' iiin''nilofiuriit shin :

" Thn President of the United Slates of
North America, and his Muiestv. as exalt

d as the planet Saturn ; tho sovereign lo

whom the sun serves us a siamiuru ; wnoso

splendor and ningniliceneu are equal to

that ol urn skies; Ilia su u: mho sovereign,
tha monarch, whose armies are us mime.
rous as the stars ; w hose grcutncs calls to

mind (hut of Jeinshid ; whi'so magnifieenco
sjrjuulH that ol Uuriiis; the litir.ol the
orewn mid throne of the Kayaniaiis, the
sublime blmpcror of all lVrsin, boiny," &o.

The Madnkss op Amiku. Wino docs

not make men vent anything so impure

und odious as anger doth. Hut-ide- w hat

proceeds from wine, is usually entf riuitied

with jest and laughler; hut that from

ani'er is mixed with gall and bitterness.

"do that U silent in his caps, is counted n

burthen and troublesome to the company ;

whereas in anger, there is not anything
more commended lhau peace and silence.

Plutarch.

03 Thorn re truth und litauiy in the
remark of Slech', regarding a woman,

whom ho greatly admired: "To have

loved her is a liberal education." It is one

of tho most exquisite compliments in the
world, and she of whom it can be truth-

fully said, needs no other riilngv.

(Cr Calico is a greut promoter of lazi-

ness. If young imn wish to accomplish

anything of moment, either with head or
hand they must keep char of tho institu-

tion entirely, A pair of sweet lips, pink

waist, and a prrsstiro of two delicate

hands, will as much ui hinge, a man, as

three fevers, the measles, a large siz. d

whooping cough, a pair of leek jaws, sev-

eral hydrophobias, and a doctjr" bill.

iKT The Journal of Commerce in a gen-m- I

review of thn crops, srys : " It is

generally believed thct the wheat crop of

the L'niled Slates, as a whole, will he tho

largest and best ever giathered."

CCr One tt'a'ch sit ri-- h will do to tiy

many by ; and on the other hand, oiio that

goes wrong, may be the menus of mis-

leading a whole neighboihnod. Aid the

same may be said (f the example we in-

dividually set lo those around us.

. fcj-- A descendant of ihe infamous Ma

rat, having recently attained his majority,
jil.il having lead tho h'itory of the lteign

of Terror, has inade an application to the

Minister ot Slate to have his name charged

to ilaratti. Tun Utter trriUr.

OCT The director of iho United Stales

Mint csiiina'.n ihe amout.t if coin and

Uiioft in iLi. C1UM7 at a.'OTOOti.OOO.

To Ci'me tub Sick IIkadaiiik. Two

teaspoons full of finely powdered charcoul,

drank in a half tumbler of water, will, In

less lhau fifteen minutes, give- relief lo the

sick head.icho, when caused, as in moi

cases il Is, by superabundance of acid on

tha stomach. Fx,

Clovbk tub most Xl'THICIOI-- f Aoeu-rat- o

expeiimmls have been nisdo in Illi-

nois to lest iho comparative value of timu-ih-

and clover hay. Tho
were cairied on for two years, and the

were that ihe clover hay uniformly

yielded ten per cent, wore milk than ihe

timothy.

IlKAunri'i, Classical Alu sion. Mr.

Wiiithrop, in his address at iho Muicl
Festival, alludes to ihe proces of laying

down ihe wires of ihe submariuo telegraph

in lhee words :

" That gigantic Ocean llarp, which is ot

this moment in process of being strung,
whoso deep diapason is destined ts produce
amore magical music on ihe seo Ibau old

mythology er modem fublo ever ascribed
to siren, mermaid, or Arion."

OCT Recreation is a second creation,

when weariness has almost nuihilatod one's

spirits. It is tha breathing of tha soul,

which otherwise: would bo stilled with con-

tinual business.

fttr Tho National Hotel nt Washington,
which has been ruinad by tho late epidernr
ic. il is stated is to ho remodeled ami con- -

verted into a theater. There is no theater
in Washington nt present.

03" It seems to u, sometimes, when we

wateh iho stars 'conio out, one by one, in

a char evening, as if wo were looking
upon the channel of some grtat intermit- -

lent river of God, just then beginning lo

low over Us pebbly bed ; and as ir there
must bo n musical murmur as il ripples
along (ho stars. Chicago Journal.

03 Wm. Ogdi'ti Nibs, for many tears
no well known es the junior editor f.f Nilcs'
Register, a periodical issued in Baltimore,
whoso reliable character has mailo i' vno.
ble as on historical rocvd, died in Phila'
delphia not long since.

I'FRsnvKHK. If a seaman should turn

back every time he encounters a head wind,

ha would never make a voyage. So he

w ho permits himself to he unfiled by adverse

circitiis'urices, will never make headway

iu tha voyage ol life.

03" The bridal veil originated in the
custom of performing the nuptial ceremo-

ny under a fquare piece of cloth, lit Id over
the bridegroom and the bride, to conceal
the blushes of the latter. Al a marriage
of a widow it was dispensed with.

S(JXIHY AfiRICl'LTURAt. ANO DOMESTIC

Receii'TS. We close our chapter this
week, with tho fullowing receipts, which
somo wag has concoctwd for the special
benefit of farmers. Just give them a

:

"To prevent hoof-ai- l in cattle" Cut
their legs ofl'just above the hoofs.

'To make butter yellow" Work in

scraped carrots and pounded butter-cu-

flowers.

"To make hens lay'' Cut their heads
off.

"To fatten hogs" Own a grist mill.
' "To cure hams" If rf wesiern hog,

foak 'em in whisky and strychnine; if of

eastern. h"gs smoke 'em.
'To keep cattle free from lice" Singe

the hair oil' close to the roots.
"To prevent a cow from sucking herself"
Suck her yourself, r milk her dry.
"To make a good garden'1 (Jet a good

wife.

"To raise poultry " Cull at your neigh-
bor's poultry yard in Ihe ti t vrli t time.

03 As the. sun in all his mngniflcenca

was peeping over ihe eastern hills, a new- -

ly married man exclaimed, " The glory of

tho world is rising !" His wife, who hap-

pened lo rising at that moment, takiirg
i ho compliment to herself, simpered,
" What would you think, my dear, if I hud

my new silk gown on!"

03" "I nm now about to do for you
what the devil never did by you," said a

parson in his valedictory to his llock, "that
is, 1 bliall leave nil.

Q3" People who suppose they can learn
n giil s disposition in a ball-roo- are green.
Thn devil is good natuted when he is

pleased.

03 I r. Bright pullislii d n of un rgj
producing an insect 80 years after it must
have been laid.

03'" Ah'Mit thirty fresh-wate- r springs are
discovered under the sen, on the south of

the Persian Gulf.

03" A wasp's nest usually contains
10,(100 cells.

0 5" It is the exoellen.'y of a great mind
to triumph over all misfortunes and infe-

licities.

T V S T RECEIVED,
I a oplemllil lot of

CLOTIIIXG, BOOTS J SHOES.
mid

D ry-- f; ooN ol nSI Ieci lplioiM.
Wo c;.n imw fill nlmosl any kill a farmer may call
fur. full i: nil .

March It. (7.I K.V.I. V &. WARyER..

1AM ex. qu.ilily cig irs.
1U C II.VKMAX & WARNER.

Afiri LtiS. sssurlfdeali.lv.
-- UUU CHARMAX- .y'WAR XER.

1U15. Order,1( ) VHARMAS A WAR'ER.

Voung's Improved Smut AZills.
ritllUEE of lliew M'l'EKlOU smut mllb
I uuw vu liuuJ tiul fur sule bv

li. AI'.KItNKTlIT i: CO.
Oiegon City, Mar.li 21, lsj7.

What's the Use of Coin; Sarcfoot ?
11 tl;K fiibreribrr h opened tssil and "hoe tliop

A. iu tlm city, where niak.uj and nifii(l'ii will
be dona lo ardtr on t.iokT kutii-k-

. 1 aim keep
oa hautl ready made boots and ahoee.

mkieiil will aell on reuonabis Icrnis. Tliankfu!
(or pant iiiron, I alill ol.eil a reaaoLj'jle iliare of
ralrraage. Call uiu try IM auvbow.

J. U. PLAN PI CD.

lYotico.
fTTK lake pln"' Mmng our eutlomets

.1 .ul.l... m. tiirn!K' lliitl Ilia
f f apu in" y ' i

AURICULTUUM. JMl'LKMKXTS,
CtirnriiUrt' Tonlt. S c., f

whli h we adverliwd lo arrive sh-- ut ! 1st f

M:iv, are i.ow here, ami rdy fur delivery.

'Ili'y eoiiairt, III pal I, of Ihe lullowin(, VISI

Cnlined re in and inuwein,
Thrrdien anil fiom V le O lioin power,
lluvey'i li knife liuw cutltra,
Criipe-viii- e i;iiii eradlm,
1'slrut nelliu auiillia.

Ci.iin ary'lhra, tria aeythea, aeylhe llono,
hni .id's be.loWt, anv.U,

Cuihll'' a'.r", Imndlrd,

do do wirlieulhan'llee,
I'.road an, hand atra, haleliel't
llruw kuiiea, X'Mil ..'. eurry cemln,
Wool erd. . pd-s- , planli-ra- ' h',
I'oliito dijc.-r- (;iihd-l"ii- and lialureii,

sliuvea, inwiiliey wreiiclH-a- , auddle-li-

inn p.iira Uileil link Usee chaius,
lUOU Ug cliaiu. elium pmiipi,
Mill raw, list, ud hit ruunil lilea.

CAnTENTEIu' TOOLS!

Sll aella pieiiiium bench ptanea,

Muleh planea, l.o.lowi and rounds,

tah do bearlt, plows,

Otule and lilleu, try. erptare, bevel, sad mitre,
Itroe.-- aud b la, rulee, eonipam-e- ,

lliiml vinea, nieaaurinf lapea,
Aii(;er bitf, gungea, liand-aa- fllee, snj.-ra- .

lluud-ittwa- , back-aaw- firmer and socaelcltiMls.

lltll.DING HATRIIULS:
tflO kepi asa'd naila,

l)ira, wimlowa, winJiw--elaw- , pulty,
I'aintt red, green, and blue while li ad,
I.inated oil, tp riln lurpeutiue, deor locks,
Strip bin butt and ecrew,eiipbu.ird locka,

huula Cruz lime, e ik iiied phuter, Ve., Su:

UltOCKMES:
Cofiee, tea. angur, ayrup, driej npplee.

Hum: in, pie fimia. nee, v er, muilurd,
Alltpici', cloves, 31)0 baj l,:verol wit,
Sj k.lta No. 1 niuckcrel, 'c.

CliOCKf.RT AND CLASS-WAE-

n general aasurlnn ut.

DItr-OOOD- S:

S'iflll tpun n.tlon, atorled tat,
MJUO yda brediill,
,000 " "
3U0 " satineia,
100 praSxiiJ K Mai'kinaw blankcta,

SU " Hi tine bed bluukels,
Jeana, alia

Clothing, and Boots und Shoes,

tniMlii r with corila oakum, tar, roi- -

in, b'.oekn, and uiuuy other articles too uumeious
to mention.

We would at Iho lime lime inform the f.irmere

and others thut wit will keep on hand a
good of acnciilliinil iniplenieiit't hav-

ing made arraneemeiiia with maiiul'ncluierain the
Eusi to fiirniiili in with rnrh nrt cUa, and we feel

cnnliileiit that we can furnish Ihe farmers here on
tiieli trrmtas w ill be Kiliri:ctory.

We have now on the way from Now York a
lot of J lirealiera anil renp. r. In early In

the season. W M. C. J) EM E.N T Si C O,
Ongou City, Muy 2,

To Ihe I':i rid cr

WE WOULD say, c.:ll al our store; we
will pay you aa well for your prmlueo as

any other hoiiso in Oregon, and will end uv.T to

ni ik.! yuu feel as conifortahle as we powihlv e.m.

i:oS4 VII ARM AS A WARXER.

It. OiignoJ's Iii'liaC'ho!;ngiie,and Dr.Joiiee'D Anit-rieu- t ho!uoj;iie, ut Iho
OKKCON ( ITV Plil'G STORE.

tW SIRSUMRILLi.
FOR rUIHTSlKO THE BLOOD,

AND FOR THE CURE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Eiteaies, Cutaneous Eruptions,

Eheu'.nrliMii, Liver Complaint, Stubborn
VIcers, Syspentin, Lumbago,

White Swelliugs, Hip
Uicouso,

Ziilatpcxtnt of the
Jwcs and Joints, Fover Sores,

Ercnthitti, Erysipslas, Salt Eheum,
Less of Appetito, Pimplos, Ei'.cs, General Debility,

AND AJ t
GENERAL T0KIC TCH THE SYSTEM

IT IS UNRIVALLEDi,

Bclctiff lim ncvpr vol cr;Jnlnci1 the of lf

ll. We knuw Hint ttto loud. I flrl punnrti--

Into tlie cullnl cUxiw. ami afterward, tiy

s lth llii- - tiillnrr orretl'n anil nltivr lttitil into
rhyr, a ml.kjr tlilll. In lis pswsite li tin. Tetna,

twi.nirj tiU.ct.l. I'.nl ihli Is we km out
Now It l.i evl.lert. Ilint If tills tilal lli-- Iw ill.'iw.l or
lii'purr, itie siikslani-- fi'rmr,l from It he tirillhy,
an,t v,'rr nriran, lll ri- anil llwn 4 Ilia lly will b In an

iini.a'iiral mi. 'I hietniilil..n of ihrtjslH" l

In rrluinfi.ini: In anil

ii h.T iilwrmu Hint orii,t!r iim!i: or Inwardly, as In

I.Ivit Oimp alnt. Ivni-;a- , rwlllnir. anil ilir.r ut tin
llonri It U viitJit. tnat a uiaillcmo wMcli 111

CLEANSE AND FtfMFY
tlm ftrments of tli tilmut, wtil cure thme ileptorable

and nrartii-a- lm e.llilllieil tlio 't
that SAMia'Pr.viii. l l'l meiiiee lly ejpcl-lln-

tlie s:,l ul diiH'iae, it rvalores to the tumat-l- i it

loni: In tlio wluite iliiilve apiiarutuj, IU and to
tlio btoiid, lb Healthful cliaracti-r-

ASTONISHING CURE.
Ciii'jr of a T.flti-- r mlilrera.-i- tn our Aeonla In Chicago, IIL,

atwMi; Ita vulup In c.vts ol Fever Sort-ft- ,

Mi vrs. J. II. Urrn A C : Orntlcmen. I otitalned ftora
ymtr Htire a buttle. il' SAitna Sarar.pnrllla, and waa thru
nnilliieil to my ti.d, wllhout alerji, for a week, ooeaslonrd
tiy a vluient iiiln rruni a repilar ovor Sure, of long itanit-Ir- i.

mi niv riirnt lee. Mv l,Jyiolftn adviseil me to hare
tha limb ainiiitaUit, favl'nn it waa tho only nirana likely to

my life. Afirr uainir lialf of the hnltla, Ihe rain
t to liitiald, and liv tho time I had tiaeil nearly three
holt'ee, t ww aid,' to frji'.,ct my resular liialneM. and

I lmd flaWiod tin) kth bidtle, 1 waa Ml well and aa
niuiiiI ni ever had been. I ino.t cheerfully recommend
It to all my friemle as a uioat valuable uiodioiDa for the
purluctitn-- of the Mood.

YuurN moat
JAMES MILuKR

rrepareit and Md lv A. n. cV l. SANDS. Whole-mi-

lmitxUu, luu Fulloll-tlret- corner of William,

Jiew ymk.
For aale by UK WITT, KITTLE Co., It. .TOIINSON

ft lo. and "KKDINU IVN it Co, San Francisco : KICK
4 .COFFIN. Maryavllto: R II. MelioSALO k Co,

alii by'Uriisyistd generally.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
ICR lXFLMlED EVELIDS.

The ilellcale atrnctiire of the eyelid render It peculiarly
'id liable to difeaae. W hen, from any cause, it

airedU-il- tho inner nienitirano rapidly Intlainea,
and the eyelid evince the atrnticeat predlapovitinn to
attract to liumorti from all naru of the bmlr.

of teraona of Krofiiloue habit are dbllirureil tiyraw-nea- a

or reilncaa of the eyellda, couinioiity called aore eyea,
and tortured with appreticntlone of Impaired vlaion, who,
by uelng this Ualaani, uiay obtain almost Uuuiediale rellet

BEAD TH FOLLOWINO EVIDENCE.

Naw ToeK, Feb. 16th. 1SSS.

Menra. Sanna: Oentlemen. I waa afflicted with a dry
chIv eruption on my eyellda Sir fifteen year, eotnmenctng

wl.h email atyc, wlileh eratlnally run together, and trou-
bled me very much. Various remedies were reaorlod to,
and several eminent physicians preeenbed for me I how-

ever received no NTin.iiietit tH'ilellt until 1 the Koman
F.ye llnleain. I he Srtt application relieved the unpteaunt
fcellii and symptoms, end In one week 1 was entirely
nrcd. It had tlie same (rood eSect In citrine a friend, to
Whon 1 recommended it. for sore evea. Youe. truly,

111 It AM NICHOLS. tHI West HVlh str.Ht.

Prcpwi-- and sold by A. It. A: 11. 1AM.,, Whole-
sale ltrutrgitta, No. 100 Fultoa-stree- t. corner of William,
Mew York.

For a!e he TlKWITT. KITTI.K Co.. II. JOnNSOS
ft t o. and llKlllNliTUN Jt t o, Sin Francisco; Iill'8
4 CUFF IN. Miryvllle: It. II. MilloSALD ft. Co,
ratneuto; and by s generally.

IT Ha. STF.i;i.t:, of the Oregon City Dniff
ilore, ie ajcut fur these mpd c'iua. j il

"So teachers.
milS Tr!ileea .f OUEUOX CITY I'NI- -l

VKUITY lire ileiMira nf nlitainmf; the ser-

vice of a ftVut clusa TKAl'lf KK to takn clinrje
of Iheacbool under 111. ir conir. l in the " College
lttt Iditiir," in Oircon City. The ae!io.. is lell in
a fl.Miri-hi- n j C( !i.lni"n by the Uaeher who have
juet ebwrd tlieir eniriireiiienl, aud the Hoard are

:iiotia tteit ihcir place altould be filled in eea.mil
for Ihe fall term. Liberal arraiijeineii! w II by
inade. so tli.it a coud teucher cannot fail to be
amply rewarded foe hi

'I'lK te i ronin iu the bu IJinj for the accommo-dui- i
nef a small faini'v, an J arvera! baaidera.

imme.1 a e appiicttoiu be ma le lo either of
the unJers d.

W.C.JOUXSOX.
T.J.(H.f.K.
L.D.C. LAIOI RETTE.

Ex Vtm.
O'er City. Vu f. If..;. !Tn3

rurnituro.
rpllE briber ha Jul reeeir v.'jfirsv
I . a oi r i n.i-- .SsTTVI

'It'UKof all denpuoiia,eouial.'W --W

Inr iu pail a fullowa '
Mull boL'aiiy and black wulauli
Cliuiuber mii
liitreaua, wild or wllheul marble lopa

IJW dwkaj '
Cocking cliuira, aliilTid la hair, carpet, and Willi

eune and wou, aral'l
Diiiitiar ehairst, rune aud ooJ eeata)

tllllea chairs, do do dn

Cliililieu'a do, liikh din ng en, rocklngl
II... I, vaiii.iia kimltl

1'ahl.e, cm er, yard, anddiuingi
W riluii( ilu.k(

t da;
1'arlur cliairej

heltnea;
Iteadiiig, liulet, and wois tali!ea

Matireta. a, hair, uioia, and wool;

Window alisdea;
Fr'ithi-rs-

'aier liancitiLpa, of every alyle;
Oilcloth; I'hin.sa maiiin.'i Huid lamp", end burnt

leg Hurl; with a vsrietjr of oilier arlielea toe

uumeroua to mention.
l'ereona wuthinc lo purchaae will pleaae call and

for lhenielvee.
All kinds of country produce taken in esehanp

for gootl. TllOd. JOI1NHON.
Alureh !I3, 18j6. 4!)tf

TUHT RECKIVKD,
J 70 bbl nnJ hlf bbls N O w

30 " " " craalnd "
4du0 I- t- No 1 China "

10 hlf bbla Camlioa rice,
15 " " dried apples,
lj kege ' "
III lilt labia " peaeliee,

10'JOO Ihe Liyrpo.il salt,
10 citaee labia salt,
50 bbla .Sunt a Crux lime,

SilOU lb nianills rope, aae'd aiics,
I HO k. (r naiU, " "

5UU0 ir Hour aucka,
G balra ilrillinira,

12 t iiae aaa'd pie fruit,
11 - " pickle.
W bundle window sash, saa'd iee,
!2t punnel doora, " "

3 dot put grain scoops,
.1UD aack Rio coffee,

10 unit black pt pper,
10 bule oakum,

100 nii;lo and double block, aae'd size,
6 groaa P St M jreaat powders,

10 d"i xiuc wah board,
500 gulag. 1. ayrup,

40U0 lba white lend, pure,
500 " ltd '

411 gala copal varnish,
15 doi piiul brualrn, asa'dalies,
15 " J hooped bucket,

S00 fJJls bulled linseed oil,

ll0 " raw " "
Tiieoilier with a good ' orlineiil of IIARD-I- V

A RE ni CA HZXTERS' TOOLS. All
of r.hii h we propose tolling at prices to suit lliu
limes. Cull mid fee for voumelve.

V. C.')EMHNT4.CO ,
.Main at., opposite the Land Office.

Oregon City, April l'J, Ifjj7.

Medicines for Sale, By
CIlAKLIX l'OI'C, J a.

(BANDS' Sareapatilla, Wild Cherry nit--

Uutcinuns diops, lirundreth's pills, Lce'i
pills, Perry's v rniifnije. Opodeldoc, Omit Cnui-pho- r,

(itun Arnbie, Ilriiish oil, IoIk-Iih- , Hot drop,
3d prepurution, Itoinun eye balwun, ilulley's pain
etlractur, Luuilunum, I'lireKOiie, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Kisencca, Coinniliiiii Powders, Carter's
Pulineiiury llulaniii, Sulphur, lijwdn Suits, Siq.

April S!l, IH.i7-- llf

ITcw Books I

riTIIK stibfcriber has just received s large as-- J.

eortment of HOOKS, d'rect from New Yoik,

anions which are the fnl.owiiif;:

Alistiii U;sl. or turnpe, Amenenn iiisiiiiuions,
Killiiniin s do. Lives of tlio Mijncrs,
Democracy in , Babylon and Nineveh,
"Lund and Ue,' "D ck an.l Port,"
"Sett and Sailor," hip und Shore,
Three Years in Califor. Home Cyclopedia,
Cye. of Literature, r.irvpt and the tIo.yL.ium

Iliichan's Finn. Phys'n. LnrilneroiiSt'm Engine,
Mitnunl of Fiiio Arts, Anc t Mimasl, ries.

tho Arts, t;hoico Biiiijriipliy,

Travels in Peru, I'eruvian Antirpiilic,
Polar Kegions, Choice Kutru. Is,

Mohna'a Philosophy, vinietv of Poets.
StKl cop estif Sund rs' Sp.ller,
500 ' " Keadere,
2..0 " dn.

S.'iO " Wtbtler's Diftiun.iries.
O'l'vies' Alselira, Newman's Kheloric,

" (ieometry, Day's do.

ll. tinlon, Parley's Unir. History,
" Survejino;, (Jnoilrich's Piet. U. S.,
" Leijetidre, .Monlehh's tiengrupliy,
" AriUimetics, -- Lillle S)k aker,"

Tiiomjison'!, do. .V. American Speaker.
A l.SO,

A afresh Supply of Stationery.
l)nv Hooks. Jiiiiriiui.-- , LedL'ers, Itenonl iliKiks,

Meniomndunis. nf all eizca, Diar es, Src, Note und

Letter Piipur, ICnvelopra, Pens, 4c, etc Ertts-'-

Knives, Ertsive Kul.bcr, Gummed Labels, l'aber's
Pencils, INK, in qimrt mid pint bottle.

WHOLFSAI.R AND RKTA1L.

CMAKt.rcS POPE.Ja.'
Oierrcn City, August 18, I H5.

Ladies !

Tt7"OU will find nn e.TC. Ilent uwortment of Pies
JL and Bonner SiM, Satin aud Vehul; also

llnnnct Trimming, llnnenj, Glace, Luce nnd

Million, Tilhle Cloth, Counterpane, etc., ut the

stureof uil.Mtl.ts rtirc, jr.,
(Main-st.- , opposite Aln nietliy's stiue,) where may

be found almost ece.rijlliiii in the line of

Dry 3Mi!:
Such as Prints, UinghuirM, Alpacas, Morimsj,

Plaid Liusevs, .lliisliiiK, Mlllilio'.lii, Jeans, rlnu- -

ne:s, Sheetings, lletl Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton liatliug, etc.

Orcgini City, April 21, 1857-l- tf

XsZ o r o II o w (roods,
AT CIIAIf-Vt- it WARMJIl'?.

AUDITION TO OUU USUAL STOCK,IN have just received, direct troin Sau l'ran- -

cis.o, a good aud siutitile supp y ol

Goods for Hi' Swxm of the Year,'
wliieh wo oiler for sale at prices which cunnot bo

beat in this nisi ket. Our stock consists in part of
I'Ji) His kuI voila,
ii) Euslith soup,
50 " Cluw. Hill's soapr r

ii'.i doi com starchy '

SO cases p e fruit,
15 " pickles,

B doz heney,
S " lobslers, ,
i " evuters, ' s .

SO Mf bids N O sueur,
4 li'ils Sandwich Island syrup,

10 lilf l.l.ls dried iipjiles,
8 rils mackerel,

SOO0 lbs stick camly,
500 " fancy do.

1 case ttali'.pialicr toys,
1 " Gentian toys,

400 llm almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

ti win do boxes da.,
4i prs jj.a.d .Maekiuaw blankets,

S0H0 y.ls brown sheeting,
S.'00;i calico, .

Hoots and of every description.
The above, wilh our usual aiworlmeut, we think

renders our stock complete. Call and se us
Terms cash. CHARMAX A WARXER.

December 20, ISiB.

TIVT K EC EI V ED. at the Ongon City Drag
direct from New Yolk aud Sau Frau- -

cico, a large assortment of

Druy,
Vkemicah,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of liirli will be sold as low or lower than Ihev
cau be tiad at any other place in the Territory.

C ontry mere hanu will tind it te their interest to
buy here instead of Portland. Call i ere, . ,

'r'rm Cur, Mae !. ?j7.

TTetv rirm-.-lVc- Ooods.
rilllK undrraiiied luka this inelliixl of Inform

,L i( Ihe pnlilin that iney nave taken uie noiie
and havii piirehaae, ill entire slock end future
i. ..I.. ...e.l l.v V. H. IHH.I.AM). and Imi.e bv
I.M..I..IJ - "J , ' '
liiol elleiiliuii to bualuiw to return Ihe pulioiiaa

Of III elu Ctlalellier auu ;iis na insnj iiiuio
ioriii!e.

11'. ...malMtillv In rtteeint uf (tOOD.4 select
ed Willi Ihe Bit iet cure, (as In pr.ee and iiwlily,)

O, . .1 . ...II ...
ailU al Cldlll letll UIUI OUT men. nee will miton- vm

. ..t'. li.ii.,, ineiiia lo all svliii want the
worth nf their ninnr) Hiuu any other house iu Hie

City. e liave,ninl arejuai rr. riving, on mvoiceui

D ii v auovs,
Ctill;ii In Prt of Ihe fnllowine; article Cnrhe- -

.. ,. ... it, :r.. a II u
CO, rae'lle, lluuli-y- , I eliesieii, rnnip n, rim
liiver, .Merriiii'ic, auu numerous oincr i i.i.t n,
.11 I. ia kl.lt.H S'.nel all ud Kienell meritltiN. IiV

oils, clolhl black, blue, purple, ami pink alp.u oa,

Jjcoiii-I- , boos, Miiu nwiM inuaiin, a una
or laees ami rating, eeirpi inm a, .,,
incatie uini;liiinH, blue, mixed, and Rray sntinel,
aheep' itn y and fancy cloth, Milioid and Hunker

fall jeana, n;ea-'iie- auu urown siirciini;. mown
i I.1... Jrilli.Mt fliiiiiia. alLrliitir. block

velvet, al a lino lot of pluid drew goods, Urussi-l-

tcuriet, tvr., u.

MIlXSs BOYS' CLOTIUNG.
II... nnA Itrnnn rlntli rBill of Ihd fitirtrt

VJItM yvn
quality, tweed buainea do., black cloth veal, a fiuo

lot el ins aoesa.n anu siiiiiids paut, uu iuunto-
...I rol.rw r ineketi. rrruv over and under
ahirta, while and h ckery ahirts, huts and cups... . . .. .. j. i. i.. i -

H O O 1 ana n II u r. o men . uja auu
youllia' boiiU, linliea', mlaae', and children's

jjeul, kid, aud calf bt and shoe.

GROCXRIKS:
flio colTee, jnt'O and black lea, New Orleans,

llaiavis, ami crushed sugar, Kurt Boston, Stew-

art', and China syrup, salt. 10 and V0 lb. sucks,
n.iila, aaaorled siea, o.ip and soap powder,

lead, cream tartar, yeant pow der, sulera-tu-

chewinjr, add snvikinf tobacco, oyelers, prune,
pepper sauce, oils, spices, starch, and cotton bat-lin-

w,th a variety of other groceries usually kept.

We have slos
(!ii(Ill AsiorlnK'ut of Books,

In part ss follows:
Washington eVhisUcu- - McKrnile's Receipts,

(ril4, ltnligioiia Kucycloedia,
Napoleon tV his mureh'ls, ISible Uisbiry,
Kelline' Aucieut History, Sketches nud Skeletons

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Border War. . Wickham'sScbeol Reg.
Life en the Plains, ieier,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Steveiis' book oflhe farm,

s,,n. United Slulcs' HietO'"
. v. l ll.Je mil Culture, jiumrui m- - 'ry.'I . ....M.n.i.u , P liiI'VI U U S uenrrruuhv.

American Debate' Stoddur.l's Mcnt.il arith.
flapping li-- .( Tower' ulgehrn,
Rs''oiid und Itoada. Tlionitmoli hifrll school
Teaching. and ntcntul uriihiuetics,
Fuller's Works, Webster's and Sanders'
Pracl.eal Landicnpe new series school books,

Gardei.injr. Webster' lurge family

l!o l of Ureal Men, Picliouary,
Archbiehi'p. Irvin' cyclnpe.lia of
Mervanl.le .Morals, moral and relig on

Vomit, hois aud catllo
ntnr. M. vhunic's cninnnnion.

fc'iuall sgiletilltral woik, Hihles, of all xes,
ilh many oilier vainuoie uooi.- -

At.S(

pr.E.iTo.N'S MAr OF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON.

A Fresh Stipply of Stationer; :
Dnv.Rimk nnd Jmirnili. Memorandums of all

IM, note, h it. r, cap, uiui bill p.ie-r-
, envelopes,

peas ubu pcuc.ls, nair", wr iidj iiihu.s, m,
W'ji. Ill''.!iIKlvKK it Co.

P.S. GOODS exehanj,'ed nnd the higliest
n.n.b.l n,.i.. 1l:llll fill' lllllltit- Pinr. Illlfl.ll. cl.K'lt- -

ens, Hour, and almost anything the firmer......has fur
ti-.- t t

sale. r. x
Oiegon City, October 4, lBali. y

- ejirrltt liMlist't'iiliTlls.
l'KOPP.IETOIt OF

THE THE IREXCJI STORE
in this city, lakes this method lo invite the pub iu

to call nud examine his stock of GOODS.
He has imw un hand, an I will continue 10 ie,vive
by almost every aleuincr, u line itsbortment 01 the
best tuality of goods, which he is determined to

sell s chenp us anybody 'elso, if not a tile

cheaper.

i I.iitlit", i.t P;i li :!;ir,
are reipu sli tl Ineiiine wlui. e iiie w II im itie ! el

and L.Vl'Esr FASHIONS uf lnef Gumrs, l

every ilesctiptinn.
II has. ami is coii.iuu ly r. ceu 11,:, D It

G O ( 1 , coiiswiii .: hi pan 01 tie- - foilnwiu,
ailiclt-- Cucli.cii. iV-ilic-. Hi dlev, l.iuie.ei go,

Philip Men, Fall liver, .Merriiiii.i.aiil iniiueri-ti-

oilier PM.'si'S. nil lule ell.s; Eiu'i ii ami

French inenntw. Lt ons cMh ; b' 1. k. blue, pmp .

nnd pink ..Ipae-ts- , ja let. 111. d

a tine aeoritii.-i- el lac.-- antl eilm;, veA-e- n

&c, d incstic ginghams, blue, mixed, and

gray null ml. shei p's grey and f.ney cloln. Millord

und Hunker Hill j aits, bleachr und brown heeling,

brown and blue drilling, d limit,, hi. Iir
vuivnt, alan.i Hue Kit ol pla.ii die so-als- ,

Bruiseels carpet, o.'C.,Xc.
iVIfji & 13. '. lolhil)?.

Dine, black, and brown ctnth coats of the tin. l

quality, tweed bus uess do, black cloth v.bih, aline
lot of blk tloesklu and satinet pnnis, nil qualities
nud siy.es, rttbbi r j ickeis. gray over un I under shirts,
wli ie und hickory shins, hats ami caps.

HOO TS Si. SHOES men's, boys' uml ynutlis'
bonis, la. lies', mines', a'd children's morocco, goal,
k d, and eu.f and ultoes. -

Il is uo trouble lo show goods, ami he will al-

ways be. happy lo see li.a cutoine,a, wli, tiler lliey
purchase er not,

EUGENE La FOREST.
.Oregon City. Deo.fi. IHaH. 34m7

Central Produce Eepot.
C.x.SEMAll.

receiv ne, fresh from
CIONSTANTLY lanl, lintiei-an- p.dHiuea.

Apiild, il. JOHN P. HKOQIv--- .

IMPORTANT
To iYortliurn ( Hl.l(i ni: & Oct'tfosi.

MERCHANTS and TRADEitS from
THE Bcet.oiibof tlie couulry visiting the city 0

'' SAN FRANCISCO,
will find it to their advantage to

Call, Fviminc, and Purchase from
the immense slock nf '

HUGHES & WALLACE,
(10.) 4. 107 SACRAMENTO ST.,)

comprising every quality, description, and rariely
of Goods in their liue of business. i

ntioiiES , Wallace, White Gwd, Linen,
ni.tiiiKS 4 Wallace, Lace.i, Emliroidtrie,
nutJHKs u wali acs, Millinery Good.
IIUllllKS 4 WALLACK, Furilill!llg Good,
lieuiits , wallack, llmiery, G lures,
111 oiiks a Wallace, Comb, Uruthet, Ac.,
ut'u'iii.s J Wallace, Yankee Xotion, dc,

1.01IKS k W.ii.LiCE, Perfumery, Cutlery,
lit'imt a Wallace, French Fancy Good,
iicuuKS t tv.tl.LACK, German Fancy Good.
HtiiitKS 4 Wallace, Aient Clark' Cotton,
iiuuutis 4 Wallace, ManhuU't Thread.

Itij tV 107 Sacrumei-ti- i at, S F.
N. B. Our immeuse an.) stock is

of our ewn d.rect imporiulioii.

j"7m:t HUiillliS fe WAlaLACE.

Iron.
JL'ST received, the fullowing sizes:

i . c.-- I lound,

2aJ-'.- 'M.
'

IxJ-li- i !ixj3x,
lbs Norway sb.s-- s iron.

April 4. G. A BERN ETHT &. CO.

W. P. Boms, '
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON C 1 T T, O. T.

XT Strict attention paid te rerwiriur'. and aali- -

fact.on tn pattotis warranted. fph!M3

GILT MOULDING for picture fr..roe, liar
CHARMAX Si U ARKK

JL'ST RECE1VEO, a new wipply of Rw and
ColTee, Kice, Sugar, Sal Soda. tc. .

B"Tfj 1 1. 'i i., .ir., .111:0 st-

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Orrmm City ami Portland Daily PaettL

J.C, AI.NSttdllTIt, MASTER,
U ,il inn flaile. fS tnea .,vn, i.i.d t l .1..' " .; "i mo Boor.mimed trade, . uvlng I i eg.m ( ity every day at a
oVlntk, . M. Itelurnini, will leave INirtlttiid at
4 r.m.t iiuiciiiiiir at un lllleriueillale noillt.

Fur freight or ptm.a.,'e apply on board. ap2!.tf

Daily Xilno
Between Voillitnd und Oregon City.

rpHE new aleru-wli- l steuuier
J. ; A" P R u s s , JLiQS

Wm Ibvino, Master, will run between Portland,
anil Ote-rje- t.'ilv daily (J.uil.luja sxerpled), leaf
ini; POIt l LANLl ut IU a. St., aud OltKtiOV
I IT Y al 4 r. u, July;'5.'

U. S. I.1AIL LINE.
Iirtlunl u iid Aaiorla. r

The Snlendid Steamer s"10!. 1
Multnomah

"T 1 1' continue lo run reulurly between Port.
luinl nnd Astoria, tin Vancouver, twici a

wki'.k, leaving Punland ou Monday and Thursday
murniiig of euch week fur Aainriai and Astoria
for Pcrllund on Tueaday and Friday mominn,
touching Vancouvks.St. IIklkns, Haiie,Ct.
UattT, Ac, each way. For freight or passage,

npply to It. HOYT, Master,
jel 0 Or nt Hoyt's Wharf-bon-t, I'orlland.

IIcw Arrang-cmont- s.

HAVE bought out the BAKERY establish-
mentI of Charman A Warner, winch 1 have

now opened under the most favorable circum-
stances In all old patrons, and as many new one
as may choose lo give tne a call. My shop will
be well supplied wilh

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, JV'tifi, Can.
' dies, Raisins, Jigs, Cigars, Toys,

and almost every other variety of s

yet invented by Yankco ingenuity all of which
will be allbrded

AT TUB LOWKST POStlBI.B RATES !

I ahnll nncnsionally receive supplies frein 111

tropical Intitudes. which will be duly announced
utkiu urrivul. All are invited lo give me a call

FHEDHIiICK CHARMAN.
Oregon Cily, April i!5, IH;7. 3

UST UECE1VED at Ihe Oregon Cil
Store, direct from New Yorb kn) y

Cisco, a fresh su .. of 'tlrtlS MEDICIXES,
Patent M".,,,,,,,,,; paniiIy Medicines, Ac, &e.,
..inch trill be told a low for etitk at tkey cs 1

procured in tlie Territory. Call and examine f
yonrselvcs, and get on Almunuc for 1N27, gratis.

JA VMCS Alli'iulivc, Evpectorunt, and Piile

Cod Liver Oil, Castor O.I, an.l Swe.1 Oil, a:
ihe OliEGOX CITY UUUU STORE.

M EXICAN Miimang I. inuiicnt, G. V. .Mer

chant m Garbling Oil, at the
OKLGO.N CITY DRUGSTORE.

rjMtUSSlCS, li.-h-l and lell ami doublo, and
duiniiuil si pj Oi teis, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1)UUE While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green ami Yellow, and other piintsv

ullli OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

I)ERFI.Mi:ilY.nt the
CITY DRUG STORE.

R A i: FI N II ERG MEDICINES:
GiuelVulieiir I'teriiioCatlmliconi

" syrup, cousiinipiive
'b.ii.'i,

" P le O n nn nt,
" lie.'llli l.ilier.i,
" Kyel.'t''"! C"!.,Slh.,

T.i Ik-- o ind ol In. . I ill- - Cuiiipanv, at
the n..l.li'.).' ilit Id'iL't; STORE,

UVY.MAN s iijp." tie E.ixi' w.i minted lo
d . tyx'.- i- u- received en.l for

sa.eut the OiWO.V C 11 Y DitUU STORE.

!!. Giiysntt's extrset ol SunuparillaD und Yello v llock. ui the

pis re:o ' t ry :ir sioiiR.

Or. Jims !' W'nsen I's Sa' sapiiulla, atOl,0 iiltl'.'ioN CITY ORl'G SloRli.

A . res' ceebiate-- t berry Ptcn.ral luS

D;.J. eul s. uiui oii. ai llm '

"o;:i:. N . I I Y ih:hg mmRE.

;'l N. K S ich a'cii eiiiu.iiire and L'Vtr

i'l.i-- . U.Tt.il.N ( 1 I'V' Olit G M'iORli

J". Tiiiw ii H. Il i.ai thei) iiKKi.tlN C'll'V Plil. GrjtuRS. -

!.!:l!Vl N Fei.r.i'iige. f--r the cor uf lever

i a ad ."lie. Ac . ju-- invited jitcl forsai

m ui,. o'hegox ct rv imui: store.
iiijsi isi- - 'S :a tV

fltillC Mia-ci'l- r hii b.uolii mil the esialilsll-J- L

i iii iicI;. "tv ol ' A. K. I'.l a"d i

imw ihe HA HXiiSS and S APPLE'
It V i.iMN. ss 111 nil its liriiui hes the LIVERY

STAHI.E bc on ring le. ihe eniHlitislimenl,! also

kept up, ivli. rn Imr.-e- s nud carrintres.ire constantly

k. pi lor tlieaccoininii.iution of the public. Horse

left at my Ruble, vt il nl.va.va bo treated with

ttlteiilieii, nud well fed. I have been

with 111 cslub ishlneiil fnrsmiie fouryen,
and am now iienniinen ly lunnied, where I sliull al-

ways bo happy tu wuil tin ull who may f" "
withacall. W. li.PAUTLOW.

The heat of TIMOTHY HAY kept coustanl-l- y

On hand. )
'. I iregtui City. Oct. IP, lSSn-i.'"- )'.

';i.icaiiil3, Ajuil II,
hand mid for sale, Imv, for cash or produce

ON & load, chrome green,

win e .cad, prussian blue

red do iu oil, chrome yellow, .

1, Ik. do blue paint,
lilhtrge,
Common and permanent green putty, pee"f

Jtc. JNO. P. BROOKS.

JONAS G. CLARK & CO.,

Furniture Ware-Roo- 28 Wo'hing'on Strut,
SAX FRAXCISCO,

A nd 49 and 5 Fourth !., helwecn J and K i

SACRAMEXTn
- - "1an- vi icrs, rj2L3na&cfuTcrs,

huiesjle Cv Retail

DKALKKS II KVB :IY DI.SCR1PTION 01

rTJFwIiITUEE & BEDDINGf,
Have new in Store the iakofst tocic

and most eomplele assortment of
,u.d RKAI1TIFIJI. FURNITURE- -

ev. r oitored in th a Slute, cons sling iu part f

Fins Roiewood. Walnut and Mahogany!

Parlor and Chamber Sets; Sofas,

Ottomans, Lounges, and Easy --

Chrtir, Bureaux. Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sites ;
OFFICE AXD KITCHEN FURXITVRB,

In great variety. .

' 5 We are now manufacturing from oar

live woods, a.s. from waluut and rosewood, most

of our tinest furniture, ni.d din produce an artcla;

superior for slrenth, dnrub l.iy and beauty, "

aiiOliing impurled I'toiii ihe East
W'e have c.uisianlly uu hand and are in regalar

nceipl of full and complete inenk.ee of OiJ1,
. ...J J I. a...u ! Irntts

BU.lIMm III linn I'rr PJ'iu

C-
- TO WHOLESALE DEALERS w

would say, your older will reetive, a '"T'v1''
our careful and pro.i pt aiteolion. sprStamJ

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPB.J&-rUGAR- ,

Salt, ColTee, Tea, Syrup, ChocobJ.
"3 Starch, Saltmiu. Cream Tartar. Sal

Carl. So-la-, Pcpiier, Sp.ce, Alum, Borax.

p,ra.elc Aprii 81. l.7-l- tf

Hardware
FOR SALE RY CHARLES POPE. JR.

BRASS and I1.1O Butts, Screw. "

5 Latches, Hammer, and UalclieU, Aie.
Drawirig-kmve- . HauOsawa, i urry

and Cards, Gun Locks, t.ua Cap. "
Cards, Chest llan lles. P1ane.Ae m

at the
SILVKEP. t ITY PRCG STCBI.


